
BELGIUM MUST 
HAVE COMPLETE 

INDEPENDENCE

a Just peace so tar as concerns the ! 
Belgians. Any settlement that would 
not recognize them would shake tile 
very Inundations of Justice, since it 
would for eve. more be established that 
in international domains that viola
tion of right creates a claii i for its 
author and may become a source ot 
profit.

"Since the Koval Government a year 
ago formulated its conditions, it per
mits itself to recall that the Reich
stag voted resolutions called peace re
solutions. The Chancellors and Min
isters of Foreign Affairs have followed 
each other in the German Empire, and 
more recently in the Central Empires, 
and Have published notes replying to 
the message of His Holinees. but never 
a word has been pronounced and never 
a Hne written clearly rccogfilzlng the 
indisputable rights of Belgium that, _ 
His Holiness has not ceased to recog
nize and proclaim.”

HUNS’ PLAN FOR 
BIG SURPRISE 

ON WEST FRONT

RUSSIANS REJECT LABOR BACKS 
THE CABINET

rant and taskmaster brains have en
dured.
millstone around tne neck of man and 
a galling yoke harder to endure than 
militarism.

It nee truly been a golden

ivCL us turn backward up the river 
of history of people and follow Its 
branenes and tributaries of ancient 
customs to some/origin as to wny. 
gold was ever given a value. Every 
material thing has its own value com
mensurate with Its usefulness; or a 
fictitious value lor some sentimental 
reason, such as, for Instance, a paint
ing oy an ancient master or a snuff
box by Napolieou.

Gold was tue first metal primitive 
man discovered. It was always the 
pure, yellow, beautiful metal, defy
ing the ravages of time and nature. 
Always pare gold. Nothing else. 
Then it was found all over the world, 
so that every people had a little of it 
or knew what It was. It was too soft 
to be ot any use to the primitive man 
as a weapon or tool and yet too tas- 
cinatlngly beautiful to throw away.. 
So the savage man converted It Into 

what be had

j

Shelves Resolution Asking 
Its Members' Retirement.

Government Declines to De
lay Man-Power Bill.

Berlin Cable —" The Imperial Ger
man Chancellor, Count von Hertllng, 
In his address before the Reichstag to
day, said he still holds tant to the 
hope that the BrestLltovek peace 
negotiations will reach a satisfactory 
conclusion at an early date.

Say*. the Government in Re
ply ito Papal Proposals 

\ for Peace.

Offensive There Expectechto 
Follow British Methods 

at Cambrai.
Nottingham Gable — While con

demning me votes cast in tne House 
of Gommons on some occasions by 
ueorge N. Barnes and other mem
bers of the Lahor party, tne Labor 
conference to-day, by a vote of 1,- 
885.006 to 722,000, shelved a resolu
tion demanding the withdrawal of 
the Labor members from the Cabi
net.

THE BRUTAL HUN HAVEJOY TANKS
l’etrograd Cable — The Russian 

delegate's to the Brest-Lttovsk peace 
conference have decided unanimously 
to reject the terms offered by the 
Germans.

The decision of the delegates was
TTnlifnv TTvrhnr "Rii'lps Arp announced to the Associated Press uaiuax narDOr ltu,es Are Jast night by M Kemcnerr, a member

i av re Cable — King Albert, in cn- Being Ignored. of the Russian delegation,
closing the Belgian Governmenl's re- - __________ The Germans declared the terms

o«erdaW-d .&• ^e^RusMal did 

* a ’ Lbe ikxltyîvrd livre, that regulations ha<l not accept them, hostilities would be
"Very Holy Father: I Lave taken not bv.n introduct-d that would prevent r0SUme(].

mile, with lively sympathy and inter- t^S0Ptt«^iiSor?tunw'a^dtaclMeS^nt Final decision as to peace or war, 
est, of t:ie message Your Holiness was to-*w's session °f Mont lilaiic-Inio In- Kemeneff said further, rested with 
good enough to send to the heads of SfSi-'iSX miking'*?,i, "an- the Congress of Soldiers' and Work-
tfjii beiiii-.-lent countries the tirt,r of jaouu,cet«i>irt yesterday in the witness men s Delegates, which was convened 
a . _ x *V . box ati oil tanker was passing a muni- hero last nicht.August, and have nastL-neÿ to eubmit u<m upat in the Narrow*, near where j M K ff i0 returned from
it t.Q my uovernmoni. winch has stud- Uit. collision occurred. ! Kcmenerr, who returned irom
led it witii most serious end deieren- TMs information was se^ired by Brcst-Litovsk with Foreign Minister 
tià! attention. Tne result of that study & tt^lmo. «SSTWSS
• :vs licen recorded in a note *.vnicn I vytth the Mont Blanc, from Captain Russian delegation liau stayed there 
am hbzuijy to communicate to Your wyett. of tho Royal Navy. Wyatt had in order to avoid the appearance of 
“««•w'ts. M wasC”e'o.K: man""-- : a“ immediate rupture.

‘"In assocating myself with the wish- 29jon9il.de for traffic rogulaliOns'ln, Hali-1 We wero told, he added, t.nat 
es of tho lioiy ^ee that a just and f»* luuhor. He considered tho Nar-,| the Herman terms were the last they 
durable peace may promptly put an, '’asSmSim, he placed the re- • would offer. We were unanimous 
*nrl to the evils from wmeu humanity, for such a thin;; as occur- that they should be respected, rinai
itiifj parucuiariv me Belgian people, so rwl yeateniuy. h«. declined to ray. Tin; decision, however, must rest with the 
rmluy men. are suffering, 1 beg '.our «£ Ï&'IXÏ Soldiers' and Workmen’s Delegates."
Holiness to beiicve in my filial ana re- iv^nhor wsu, through the Pilots. The congress is expected to take up
sp cj-iui attacument. -------------------------- to-day the question of peace or war.

Iy'ignetu “Albert." AT 1 fi.T g, * MOUIllfl SOCIALISTS WARN UmllMANY.
'Hub loiter was dated Doc. 27. 11)17. \ I n k i ft 6A ! ,ai ila 111 London Cable — The socialist
lhe no;e ot The Belgian Government V I fill B tXflnaSiiUllileM

“h'he Royal Government, as soon as ftl |TïMT$ Olfi
it rocciveu tne message of \our HolL |H S31 11 Ü\Bn I HÏÎ1BJ 
ik-as to the heads ot the belligerents. vLlf vil I H3UBV
h:v.-ic«2vü to repiy that It- would study 
witii tho greatest deterence the propo- 
sirions the document exposed in such 
elevating language.

"At the same time it desired partic
ularly to express its lively and pro- 
ioand gratitude for the particular in-
forest the lloly Father manifested in 1 Territory ill the North
tknr Belgium nation, and of which the *

* document was new and precious proof. Xs . A.V<lihxblC.
"At the outset of -Ins message the 

Holy Father took pains to declare lie 
hod forced himself to maintain perfect 
Impartiality toward all the belliger- 
«ats. which renders more significant 
tho judgment ot His Holiness
ne concluded in favor of the total ovao- • oattle ranching industry the Ontario 
uatton of Belgium and the le-cstablun- | Government is to establish 
nient o' its fuil independence, and also i 
rocoeuized the right of Belgium for | 
reparation for damages and tne cost ot 
the war

Arid His Course in the t^ar, 
Castigated by Clear 

Message.

The Allied Forces, However, 
Fully Prepared, Are 

Confident.
STILL CARELESS.-

trinkets and ornaments; 
left he bartered to a more fortunate 
savage who had more wheat than gold.
Ho sold the gold tor wheat. He did 
not buy the wheat with the gold. The 
classic Biblical reference to this trans
action Is Joseph and bis brethren,
Who went to Egypt In time of famine.

Wjj^en savage man exchanged wneat 
for gold that transaction for the first 
time established an Intrinsic value to 
gold. The wheat was eaten, but the 
gold remained and was handed down 
from father to eon and Irom mother 
to daughter. It accumulated, and 
the hoarding of gold commenced.
India to-day is suffering from {be ob
stinacy with which Its people cling to 
the tradition of gold hoarding.

Vanity dates from the fig leaf. Mod
ern women have no monopoly on self- 
decoratlch.
urancu once removed from the mon
key, according to Darwin, Spencer 
and Huxley, made Solomon In all his 
glory look as though he wero In mour
ning. Hero Is where the fictitious 
sentimental value comes in. The supposed tho enemy will attempt to 
savage women demanded decorations J“rn l;ho f!anJt ofthe forces bordering 
, .= . . .. etui Hn, -..a the Rhine to the iMarne canal, and alsofor their bodies (women still do) and f th Fronch troops furlhcr east to-
the male who could supply the most ^ *
trinkets, preterauly gold, won the Job. ^j,ne ,be oerman crown Prince suf- 

Some long headed financier of tne fereo bja first costly defeat in Septem- 
Stone Age learned that it was easier ber, J914, at The hands of Gen. Castcl- 
to hoard the yellow metal tnan it nau's àrmy, when the Germans had 
was to hoard the winter's supply of give up the attack, after leaving 
food. That Stone Age man was our more than twenty thousand dead on 
first great banker. That banker al the field. It Is also opposite Nancy 
ways depended upon the vanities of that huge concentrations of enemy 
the women to make their husbands troops and material have; been re
part with food as needed, providing ported 
enough gold was displayed.

But gold has not always been the of RL 
yardstick of value. The Indians of ' also 
Long Island made wampum beads 
of seashells gathered on Rockawav
Beach. These served as standards It is known, however, that the 
of value. Salt has done duty with headquarters staff of the French arm- 
some savage tribe. a Kentucky In les have made all necessary prepara- 
Daniel Boone's da.. .nskins were lions to meet the German onslaught 

In the south a gallon ! wherever it may take place.
patrols of late have been extremely 
busy all along the line and aviator» 
continually cross tho German lines 
picking out troops, assemblies and 
gun emplacements.
is the visit Premier Clemenceau has 
just made to two unnamed estions, 
also that he returned the capital full 
of hope and proud of the morale of 
the officers and < men, Indications 

to point to the probability the 
Germans will attack tho French and 
English simultaneously, for accumula
tion of troops is not only reported to 
l»rraino and Champagne, but also to 
Flanders and further south opposite 
tho British line from La Bassee to St 

Numerous long trains con-

Arthur Henderson, former mem
ber of the War Cabinet, appealed 
to the conference not to pass tho re
solution. He said It would break up 
the Government end delay peace. 
Personally, ho would never again be
long to the Government, he asserted, 
unless the Labor party was predomi
nant.

Arthur Henderson, former mem
ber of the British War Cabinet, an
nounced at the Labor conference 
here to-day that he had received a 
letter from Premier Lloyd George 
saying that the views of the Labor 
Executive had hem carefully con
sidered, but that, in consequence of 
the urgency of the problem, and on 
the advice of the military experts, 
It was Impossible to comply with the 
Executive’s request and that the 
Government would proceed with the 
“man-power” bill.

The request of the Labor Execu
tive was that the Government sus
pend considerations of the man power 
hill by the House of Commons until 
after the Labor conference here, so 
that the members of the Labor party 
in the House ot Commons would be 
able to participate in the discussion 
of the measure.

The attacks on the Labor mem
bers of the- Cabinet came largely 
from the fringes of the party, and 
were in many cases so fiery and an
archistic es to earn hisses even from 
such an extremely tolerant audience 
as this. Tho main body of the dele
gates stood firmly behind Mr. Hen
derson in his plea.

“For," he said, “present peace is 
the supreme issue, and we must npt 
allow its consummation to be inter
fered with or clouded by retracting 
the I-aibor party’s vote ot the past 
two years in favor of the continua
tion of the coalition."

The speeches against the Ministers 
included one from a Manchester

. (By Lincoln Eyre.) 
Paris Cable — As eveyr day 

"brings nearer the launching ot tie 
German offensive ■— German Govern
mental newspapers at first put the 
date on Jan. 20th—against tho Fnm- 
co-Britlsh troops, many opinions are 
put forward hero as to where the at
tack will be started, also J)ow It will 
bo prepared and carried out. Mili
tary dries believe the Germans will 
first try a surpris! attack—similar to 
tho British attack at Cambrai—In
stead of .the usual preparatory artil
lery bombardment. It is known here 
the Germans have numerous tanks at 
their disposal, and that they Intend to 
make full use of them. Tho point In 
tho French line to wnlch military crit
ics seem to pay most attention Is 
Grand Couronne of Nancy, where it 3s

»-

Her ancestors, that

newspaper. Yorwaerts, of Berlin, wli.cn 
on Monday was suspended for three 
days by the censorship, reappeared on 
Wednesday, an Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from Copenhagen reports.
This was brought about by the ener
getic action of the Socialist leaders in 
attacking tho censorship during the 
debate on Tuesday in the Reichstag 
main committee.

The Vorwaerto reports that a? 
soon at the debate opened Frederick 
Ebert, one of the Socialist leaders, 
asserted the whole world, except the 
Scrmans, knew of the general strike 
in Austria-Hungary, and that be
cause the news was being kept back 
from tile Germans sensational rumors 
were being circulated.

"We welcome the action of the 
proletariat of Austria-Hungary and
express our warmest sympathy," Herr delegate, who urged everybody in the yardstick.

Sind arm ranch n-miaoiv in the Parry ,Ctlen continued. "German workmen, ;ho country to lay down Ms tools as of molasses was once the pay for asand-acre ranch, p.injaoo in the 1 arry when llccessary, wiU use their full a pr0t6st against the failure of the day's lahor.
Bound district. 7he plans wn.cn are ; poner to combat the efforts that are British Government to recognize the After Adam ' Eve migrated from
now receiving the consideration of tne preventing an early pdaee, based on p-jssian democracy. the Garden oi uen gold grew more
experts of tne Department oi Agr.cul- understanding and right.” Scottish delegate called the in favor as a universal medium of ex-
ture vrlll he put lino oueratiou during Philipp Scheidemann warned the jxibor members of the Cabinet trait- change. The primitive man knew by 
the coming, summer, when tnc ranch German authorities they were playing t,;.s demanded that the British experience that when all else failed,
trill ba located, nuildlngs erected, etc., with fire, and that the situation in Government recognize the German when everything had been dissipated,
ted arrangsmeuta made tor putting Germany did not differ greatly from democracy es well as the Russian, he could still fall hack as a last re
stock on the laud the following Opring. that in Austria. rtt'his delegate was ,‘booed" into his sert tin his gold nose rings and brace-

For many mouths/pqat R., H. ", ------- ----------------r JsWxt. ' lets to fill his empty belly with food..
Harding, of Thorndale, a vyell |tK)5Vié ENDOWMENT FOR OUÈEn’^jÎ‘ Secretary Bromley of the Loccmo- Tribes and nations through the cx-

( aattlo trader, has, under insfoucUohe, Kingston,, Ri iori.—Ghraieaimr Douglas live Engineers followed with: ptrienco of individuals earned the
from the Department cf AgrJcullu.e, will glw nis i.ujlf million dollars to “There N *o-1 iv a rxal anil ini- same experience in times of war.
been conducting a. general survey of £ minent danger of'a great popular in- They could always find a purchaser
the waste lands in, Die uortneni sec- g*,S»5 “thr £ <$!&„. SgSZ&t surrevtion in this country. It will for their gold. Get that. Purchaser
tiona of the eastern counties and the giving to r-tert the «wcl. The i,nr,f , ,,, ... .... phufflc along with of their gold—the payment being food. | Quentin.
districts of MUskoka, Parry Sound Vltanevllei- gives srii),o*Ki of hah' million to- , . , .... , And on th" tvrannv of gold spread 1 veying Austrian troops to blandersTSmioL-nmin,. Al.mmo Ânri dh„-v wards ill .Tctiinii of a woman s rest- this unsatisfactory coalition Govern- And so tne tyranny oi goiu spr.au - . " __ j „ed i>iBium. whOo
«St surte'y, ^recently completed! brought the foeot- TStoWthe dariTfo" a"'“ffi | Germans are still arriving from the

foï «2 mg , ha>ck‘“tu to5»1 convincing of his prohiem to find a way to accum- “"^‘fo, the idea put forwgM
province^ that were uusutUble for y^own-x-nt fond. speech, in' which he said: ! ulate his surplus wneat or lus labor | hPTn ,llal thpi (iermalls will attack two
seooral farming owing to the pock- * * “H these were normal times th»e by converting it into •something vvhicli pjVots of the line stretching from the
sty nature of the good soil, would as Pif I) fl T 8 rt Sil P would be no differences of opinion i could always be reconverted into food. K;ortn sea to the Swine border seems
make .practically ideal ranching ter- IV j ► I K IS 1 ï||gfl\ as to the undesirability of associât- in gold he thougnt he had loAnd a ;o be tbat the German intention is to
ritory. There is a !o acreage of Ml Ml I lini teR with the cspitalislic parlies, but weapon which would a’.agys be his break through these points ami cauee
good pasture land, particularly 'n dis- —x™, - ... they are net norm»! lime, ami lii • > >. command. the centre to fall In.
triera which have been lumbered over, LflD DDIT$lnf part'.' has decided on the «hi.: ■ The first real rival of gold when FRENCH REGAIN GROUND,
the numerous lakes amt streams pro- fUif OHS 9 iHlIM : -t advanfo ;;.i thvrcfrcr.t have ou - ! men learned to trust each other and h right in NorthomO^oml soit foi- rMsV m/unc ' .v eighed the ^advantages. Let the a new thing was created called ore- ' B^lut the Ge^an! carried oxt *

fodder croLs to car’rv stock ' ----------------- ; i rosklu Government go on, and let dit. JOven to-day those who trade j raiil an(. incd a footing In Frenth
ether ioddei crops to carry _ stock c x -o 1 us push them as hard as we can to- with a primntive people must place ' ., Jvallccd trenches east of Nicuport,
îfoTteu -Sl is 'taburitod and Wh° C°UIll'ry S°011 to ®6 ward:, peace.” Heir bright beads and calicoes on the I f £ immediately driven cut by
to U.rtut^c vv^n 'm'eu 'nfor&“t"d Under Rules A French delegate, Pierre Uen- ground before the savage give up the the ^.encb m a co,,nter-atac!; Jatêr.
!n the tuturc, when men .ntereat-d uv* auim, aude), leader'of the majority Social- , very arcs which he has taken 0 ‘lQet Ereiind regained.
m rone .ins go to the Department of /----------------- ista, announced that It had been ar- Horn nature. f.b re is no trust-no antl »» * „RITNH RFPORT ?
Acculturé for deliui'.c dat:^ R will he ,,q,K V- ,, -, ,, ranged for the Labor and Socialist créait, in contrast wc have the dealings | BRITIbH -
available. Iiuherto, vvhi.e it was rea.- lilC EOOTIBF tllG Ssn.Gr, parties of various countries to hold 'on New York Stock Exchange, where
bod that great of the waste ' gavs Rhondda a conference on February 17 with 1 by the mere nod of a head brokers
ksziOzwere sulubhdjtor ranching the S>ajS KXlOüaaa. ct promotUig a general make trades every day running into
Ospertm^t had no definite know'edge -------------- . ment „a tbe lines of Brirish n - lions of dollars and there Is not

(belpeation of suuablc ranching London Cable — Xddre—ice thn Labor’s war aims. An endeavor war t« show for it.
oraaiaSd very little idea of tho pros- ‘ * th“ I heiu;, made to uccaro concurrence of That was a big jump, hut credit has
peou for (Odder crops or the possibili- cxecutiv. c.iiems of the local 1-ood ] ;Jl0 "abor movement fn the United , e.ery day of its
ttee tor winter sncl or for t.tccK . < ommitir.e a;, tho Mansion Home Wln.m u complete agreement lue a,nil has been battling to • the

It la to ouuvlcaient tJie information to-day, laora Rhondda, tho Food wày thus arranged, he adddd, tho ileath with gold, tho antiquated yard-
tosd*^ho*Government's1 uudettairing t-fomroBer. said that those at heme working class organizations of the stick of our primitive ancestors.-
«porimenfol ranebirg. A central ! engaged in the task of finding a ' belligerent cnnntrles *“““^‘«1*- UxkwOcd Barr m Commerce and

ztfo will bo chosen '•/Itli natural con- , solution for the present food dlffi- durable peace, ratifyingKSS:ailLCdC"1,iK wera engaged in a task !defeat of Imperialism throughout

uftniitd ca to deter mi no the best type 
of aîuritiM- tor the country, tJie fodder 
crops mowt suited to t.hv soil and the 
MTtherM climatic conditions, and 
through tiieae experiments find the 
wpaoitjr of given areas to support I 
uioefc. Breeding experlmeixtA will also | 
b» s part of the ranch activities.

Tile trnrvey recently completed found 
limit 4t* ranches established, running 
toe«B WO acres to 70,000. Most of these 
were uattie ranches, though a few 
'>ere raisiRg sheep. Almost without | 
axoeption they were found to he doing { 
fairly well. .

Mr. Harding, in hLt report, stnt 
that tho waste lundi. survo> ed arc 
«Apa&o of finishing each year thou
sands cf head of cattle, and voices his 
opinion that the man who takes hold 
of Ui« proposition in a. business way.
»*<?*» gjood stock, and watches the 
laeuNrai, can depoud upon substantial. 
ppUhtis. Mr. Harding believes that the 
laagg. are betti^r suited for raising 
cattlo than for sheep, owing to the 
tlaogar cf wolves, yjid beaiv makings 
oocitsiomJ foray.®.

Alsace. It was at Grand Cour-'

Government Will Launch 
Important Experiment.

igne district from east 
., the Argojmo forest #s 

occupying tho minds of the 
French military writers.

ALL PREPARATIONS MADE.

Ti

Toronto , Report — As a first step 
teiTiri’d building up in the waste lands
of tbe provinvo a great sheep and

French
a ilve-thou

Most significant
in his consistorial allocti-" Already.

lion o? Jan. 22. l‘»M5. the Holy Fa.her 
lutj proo.aimod before tko world tlutï 
h« reproved- injustice, nil cl he conde
scended to givo the Belgian Govern- 
ment the assurance that iu formulât-^ 
Jng that reprobation it was tho inta- 
sitm of Belgium ho had directly in 
view. T

'The 1 or.eat pefrplc of all countriA< 
will rejoice with the Belgian Govern
ment that the Euluatice of which Bel
gium was tho victim, and the nvee»- 
sliy for reparation, liavo been pro
claimed. and that the highest moral 
authority of Christendom rema’ee 
wiU.chful amidst the passion and ct*u 

» fiicts of mt-n.
,irit was hecause of the cwitltude fell 

on. fills account, which was augmented 
br the numerous charitable acts off 
the Holy Father in favor of so mauy 
Belgians. vicVnu* of tiio violence of 
tho enemy, that tho Roral Govern
ment has examlnod into the possibility 
t f contributing in the measures d^ 
1.ending upon it toward the realiz» 
ti-ni of the double de.Mre which la 
spires the Pontifical message: Te 
hasten the end of the present war aud 
reader a return of similar catastro- 
pi oi impostoibie by the adoption oi 

de. fined to assure the 
supremacy of r.ght over force.

“At tho beginning of September the 
Kvwyal Co\eminent informed H.« lloli- 
nv-îTs abat it must, reserve dccisiok^re- 
ganling its action on the proposition* 

until the 
Belgium had

seem

gunrai: lues Izondou Cable — “There wero En
counters during the mgnt scv.fhvjfjst 
of tit. Quentin between our troops add 
hostile raiding parties and patrols. 
Three of cur nv-n are massing.

“A-raid attempted -bv the enemy 
against ou^ eoutli of La Basaeti
was driven off.”

contained in Jhe meseage 
■powers at war 'win. 
c!e3<rly made known their war aims. It 
added ihat in any casa Belgium would 
made no pronouncement on general 
pesre conditions and rhe reognization 
of international relations, excepting 
in full accord wilii the powers guar
anteeing ile indep. ndence, that liave 
done iuuor to their obligations to
ward her. and wnoso arms fight with 
hers for the cause of right.

“Nothing has modified tho situation 
that exited at the moment the Royal 
Government made known that point ot* 
view to "His Holiness. However, Bel
gium seizes eagerly the occasion fur
nished it by His Holiness to repeat 
b;tnr-' the civilized world what it 
w.rdte, nearly a year ago to President 
Wilson :

- 'Before the vR'rmr.n ultimatum Bvl- 
a't.’I a-pi red only to live on good 
ter'with all . - neighbors.^ tiho 
yraotivcd with . - ;• alous loyalty to-
\.ar.| each of t . ■ the duties imposed 
by this neutral il •.

•• 'How was she recompensed by Ger- 
r.ijiny for tn« c.mi.d .nco she showed 
in. her? If there a country that has 
the right to say it took arms to - d*> 
>r:d iu existence, it assuredly is Bel- 

tiho desires passionately that 
unlWa-rd

but siia

FKLNCH REPORT.
Paris (.aule — Vt ednesday nigliKs

War Office siat.uniont said:
*“ln Belgium tnere was cannonading 

TJio encihy
Finance.”

in thii Nieujion sector, 
detachment which penetrated one of 
our lines to the east of Nicuport this 
morning was immediateiy druen out.

“Oa i,ho right bank cf tue AlejiSe 
the artillery was quite active in the 
sector o' Hill 344, and the front of 
Chaume ^’ood. At the latter point an 
enemy attack, following upon a\spirit
ed bombardment, failed uudei olir

GERMANY LOJES
TWO DESTROYERS

hardly second to that cf tho troops i Die VforkL 
at tho front. The scheme of ra- it.'oning it 
he adued. would

was proposed to adopt, 
1 afiect about oue- 

t’ourth oi thj whole population of 
the eo*unlry.

dJn Feb. 25th, he wanted them 
commence rationing, not only

I butter and margarine, but with _____
Mi the next fev, months >.iere would 
be a great scare’f y of meat,‘but alter 
that there would l e an casing up. Ex
plaining his scheme of rationing in 
meat, v. liicii will app 1 y 

. and vi. 
j Rhondda

I THE YARDSTICK 
OF ALL TRADEto 

with 
meat.

Copenhagen Cable t— Seventeen 
men from à German dteîrojer which 
was struck frotn a minC* or torpedo, 
have been landed ca the west coast 
of Jutland.

Thu sailors relate that five tiermaji 
destroyers on Sunday morning started 
for Heligoland. The destroyer A-79 
struck a mine and sank. The A-73, 
hastening to tho aid cf the other, also 
struck a r.iino and eunk. The three 
remaining destroyer*, fearing the same 
fate, turned southward.

Tho whole crew of tho A-73 perish
ed. while only 17 of the A-79 survived. 
Nineteen of tho men were saved, but 
two have since died.

fire:
“In the period of Jan. 17-20 ten I 

German acroplanc-s ’ ^cre brought! 
down. La addition, it is conflnfied 
that four German machines, reported 
to having been seriously damagèd^l» 
a preceding period we-e In reality 
brought down, thus increasing to nine
teen the number of machines destroy
ed by. our pilota from .lan. 1 to 10.

‘ Aa u resell of a;i.|ini»f>rtant raid 
which the Germans made in Be Mum. 
thev gaiuod a footing in an advanced 
position of our first line cast of tho 
town of Niouport.

-“There were spirited a-tiUerv 
ccticnv in the vieillit v of Avrrcourt. 
FLaewhe"* n1»h*

BELGIAN RE FORT.

Gold, the First and World
wide Medium,

"and L,tra aCL°.o„ 'Z-ctt? Supplanted Now by
Credit.

to Ixondon 
Lordthe home cdtintics, 

said it was preposed to

(iron below six years, 
bam the scheme of rationing had 
been in operation* since Jan. 1. The 
oLiter local s hemes were being enforc
ed. The Ministry v;as trying to inaug
urate some scheme in South Wales and 
Scotland, apd before long the whole 
country would be covered.

“The compulsory rationing of the 
whole country in tats and meafos 
has to come,*' he said, “and the 

» sooner it comes the better.”
STRIKES IN ARGENTINA. He . believed th^t he w&s within

utyrtos Aires, Jan. 23.—There a re more measurable distance of achieving;
shiîr.i.r.uniifnÆK e,‘ui1 di=?ributtoi1'
iha i»ovt h;» nearly been paralyzed as
idle. veaoU **f a sirlJu . A tone raJ atrlke | A woman always IT 
«» «t« 5entr5* Çurd,ni?ï Railway. la vrorfl. but that doesn’t necessarily la*
.hreatyicL fovn-le pt dicat. that she has reached . definite

conclusion.

Ill Birmiug-

OolA has no intrinsic value except 
in arts and eoiençe. 
tuns cos-sumed, together with what is 
conrerteti into jewelry, is so insignifi
cant in comparison with the world s 
hoard of gold that it van be neglect-

The amount
glUTO.
an end be brougliMu the 
leriegS of its papulation, 
wonM have kept only 'a peace that 
would assure her at 
< irdiabie répara ( ion and security and 
guffi'aateaa for the future.*

—rte integrity of Belgium, the terri
tory ot tho mother country end col- ,B 
cnieo, political, economic and military 
-itideptittienr.e without condition or re- 
airitiioa, reparation for damage «alter
ed, end the guarantees against a re
new* of the aggression of lOU^sucb hRTe ou,
rcinaîn the indlspenMible conditio*» of off reach t.

suf

fi.tno same time make nFSERTERS PRODUCE. ILivre Cable — VVcdncsc’ays War 
Than what, is the value of gold.’ Etroe> ceble.-Haii et th« thirty thou- Office report raid:

Nene, exeept as the world-wide uni- who taw lak.u rc(u*o- "haitie frotn the usual di^ncrsal
Tessa! yardstick of mankind with :n Switzerland, es désertera or in order , -w-iun, ,v,, Mn
whlah aU thinas material are me» to avoid military esnrlce In their she)Un?, tne day or .Ja:i was mark "

Sel* ko* always been the stumbling land to Increeee the agricultural pr.Hl 1C- ..a— nhelled the enemv Inttort— e-to the progress of ftnencters «on. They will receive food end oloUi- 1 Z. , my . rI“ •" !
, he., f,h. Wrt.st cru.t-rt foe and » cent, w • day. Un «am. »•«<». eed eanied out various fires ;
i see* toe Hardest, cruelwt ty- .meant pete te Betas seMteu. regmktied fey tie artatork.”

ante the last

Itr
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